
No Big Nine for Nebraska or Notre Dame This Time

MAX TOWLE'S CASE IS TO

GOME BEFORE ATHLETIC

BOARD ON ELIGIBILITY

m EFFORTS TO TPART
WILL OF TEAMMATES

Corrihusker Election of Captain

Awaits Formal Action of

the Board.

TOV7LE CHOICE. OF THE PLAYERS

Star ..Flayer's Khowledje of Game

Needed for Leadership.

IS CLASSED AS SPITE WORK

Sport Writer Said to.' Have Given

Out Interview of Sick Man.

DR.: CLAPP'S 'SKiRTS' CLEAR

Is Not Held Responsible for the

Present Athletic- - Controversy.

BASKET BALL TEAM. IS '.WEAK

Aftpr Holding ' theV;l(;linti)iluhli
frtr Three Sncccvil.vp ' 1 enr

. I, '. . 'iThere NorrRac'in toIte U

Dearth 91 Material.
'

.

j ;:
LINCOLN. Dec 6VSpec!aU-o:- e-

braska'a athletic.- - board next ' .wefckvw'llt
pass "upon the1 Important question of tho
eligibility of Jinx Towle.- - who has been
selected to leaij'the 1914 Cornhuskersy.and
whose formal election. ascapta!n j"aVa,ls
the awarding ot letters 'by' theattfletIo
board, so tho players can legally f.'fcHooso

(V captain. Rather t will reeelye"t'he re-

port of Jhe eligibility committee of the
boardi and olth.eraccept pv reject de-

pending on the nature of the findings.
It is nearly a foregone clnclr that Cap-tRl- n

owlo will nut be .disqualified, on ex-

amination Into tlx? fucts showing that he
has jonly participated . In 'two years- - qf
college alhletos, ami even under the
strictest ;1pferpretatlon of tho rules his
rccorii could' hot be questioned. 'Towle
participated. In three base .ball game j)n
the season of 1911-1- 2 as .a member of a
lawr.college ' team, . which, unwittingly;
called itself WeBraina,
n'neXTheWm WaS'Wef- reSpVhtzefrHy-th- e

tutfhlelfo bosrd by the' granting: 'ot
letters; ntVer observed ' Missouri Valley;
conference rules, allowing freBhmen td
play !and was forced to-- stand, Its own so

In making tho trip to Crete to play
Doanc college, the only game It had away
from home.

1Vn After) Toivle.v- -

In'ifact, the "discovery" of .Tqwle's
originated In the fertile brain

1 of, a 'veteran sports writer; of this city
who-lo- ng before the expiration' of the.
season expressed a dislike to the gritty
Cornhusker Jcader and set about to "get
him."1 n sports writer left the
city -- long before the foot ball season
openpd, and only returned nt the fag end
of thfc season in time to get In h's Italian
dagtfer stunt against tho man who was
chosen unanimously for leader of the
Cornhusker squad.

Having need to hang It onto somebody

connected with the university, the said
writer pounced upon Dr. It. O.

Clapp as the most likely looking goat
nnd, although tho unpopular physical di-

rector hod been confined tq a sick he'd

for over a week, threatened' with a se-

rious operation, the sports writer gave It
out as an Intcrv'ew from htm, Dr. Clapp
never talked with anybody oyUMo , the
Irpmfc&Iate members of hjs family durjnfe
the ,Veek and never gaye, oujt any state-
ment'' questioning ToKs eligibility. .

There's no denying that p, Clapp ha.
enough to ansjvor rqr(lbu.rueiung me yorn-hus- ke

rs In seasons pa,t .wiVvjys views 'on
eligibility rules, notably ln t)ie Dewey
llarjnan caset-l'CI- t

In "this Instance , Mr.
Clapp's skirts are clear, ',

After a'feeason of the greatest siicces. In

foot' ball, it is Indeed unfoltunate that
the Cornhuskers should Incur, the emn.ty
of one Who should be loyal,, but Much Is J

e.'case, and the Cornhuskers are the i

ones, who have to suffer for h's trraoh- -

ery,
Towle f Xee.clprt,

"The rule or ruin" policy which this
.'port's writer has adopted is doubly unfor-
tunate when It is remembered that next
seatfe-- Nebraska will have on Its sched-ule-'- at

least four games In which the ex-

perience of Towle as a leader will be a
tremendous factor Jn the final result.
Towie compared favorably for(h.'eamness
with any field general in the west last
season and his captaincy next season
would Insure the Cornhuskers of a field
geperal capable of meeting any emer-

gency In the heat of the battle.
Members of the athletic, board cannot

express their disgust at the partUan at-

tack on one of the cleanest little players
to lever appear In a Cornhusker uniform.
They regaW the attack as a personal re-

venge of an enemy, since all who are at
allf familiar Avlth the facts know" that
Nebraska's base ball team never re-

ceived official recognition for the sea-

son, complained of. And It Is this which
leads me to confidently predict that when
tho athletic board does meet it will per-sona-

vindicate Towle against the slur
which the "discoverer" either Intention
ally or unintentionally cast on him.

There, never was a time when Ne-

braska' foot ball schedule was more in
do.u.bt than for the coming season of 1914,

Only three games are certain. Including
those with Mlnneeota at Minneapolis and
Iowa at 3owa City. One other big east-
ern eleen Is to be played away from
home, no report has it, and Ames will
b Flayed In Lincoln. The H&skell In-

dians will be dropped bodily from the
schedule. Coach Btlehm finding that the
honor gained in defeating the Indians Is
hardly worth the risk Incurred In in- -

(Continued on Pag Two.)

Allegations that Towle is
not eligible for another year
of foot tall at Nebraska arc
to be investigated by the
athletic board -- -- Spite said
to be back of the charges

Beaver
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Important Questions at Creighton
University : to pome Up.

FRESHMAN RULE, MAY BE USED

Selection of Coach for Next Year
Will lie Considered and Foot

J Ball Team AV111 ISIect
Caiitaio.

One of the most lmportaant meetings
In tho history of Creighton university'
progress in athletics la staged for, next
Friday evening, when the first official
meeting of tho newly chosen athletic
board will' take place. At this meeting
questions' of far reaching Importance to
Creighton students and alumni will be
decided'

First comes the freshman rule. Creigh-
ton Is urged by a largo number of Its
supporters to pass a rule abolishing tho
uso of freshmen on Its varsity foot
ball team.' But there, aro many who
think the school not sufficiently ad-

vanced to warrant such a step. Those
In favor ot It say It would remove any
obstacle now precentlng a game between
Creighton and a teaam in tho Missouri
Valley conference.

Those opposed to the rule arguo that
NotYe Damo waited until to built up
d ,team of superior strength, recognized
all over the west. In addition,. thero are
sev'eral-,team- s with which Creighton now
competes, South Dakota in particular,
which only observe the freshman rule In
games where Its observance . Is required
by contract The Creighton management
has heard nothing of tho proposed Cath- -

olio conference suggested by the Mar
quette management to include Crelghtop,
gt. Louis, Marquette, St. Mary's St,

Thomas and Notre Dame.
Selection of a coach for next year also

will be considered, , Several of the alumni
have asked tho board to consider Eddie
Cochems as a possible candidate for the
Job. Coach Harry Miller for four years
has performed his work to the entire
satisfaction of the school authorities, nnd
It Is understood he will be retained If
he cares to stay. Miller graduate! from
the law department last April.

The board will also attend an Informal
meeting of the team's members ut the
Henshaw hotel next Wednesday evening,
A supper will be server, and letters
presented to the regulars on this year's
squad. A captain for next year will
be chosen at this time.

i

Beaver Oitv Team
I

I

Makes Fine Record
BEAVER CITY, Neb.. Dec.
The Beaver City High school foot ball

eleven made an enviable recprd for the
i season. It did not lose a game to a high
school team and claims a clear title to the
championship of southwest Nebraska. It
was scored against only once during the
seasoa The record follows:

lleaver City, tl; Arapahoe. 0.
Beaver City. 70; Alma. 0.

ftv wnihrnnv n
vlr niiC T. f'ahrTrfJ t,

lilav" Clty.-- ; MeCook??:
Total points: Beaver City. U7; eppo- -

nunts, 7.

Iotvn Trainer In lioapltnl.
AMB3, la.. Dec . (8peclal Telegram.)

Trainer Jack Watson of Iowa univer-
sity, for nine years trainer at Ames, Is
In the university hospital suffering from
a uere muii vi tvmiiiu rucuuiaiism

I and lumbago

SPORTS SECTION t
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7, 1913.
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Not a Lumber Shover Among Thirty-Fiv- e

Gridiron Stars.

MANY TO BECOME ENGINEERS

I'urily, firnurt fJ round (inlurr of the
IIuhUit Hand, to lie Uullder at

lleatrlec Xorarren Expect
to Conch.

CHICAGO. Dec. 6.- -A local follower of
foot ball, taking to heart the whimsical
remark of an eastern humorist that
"Today's foot ball hero Is tomorrow's
lumber shover," prepared a statement
hero today showing the prospects of
thirty-fiv- e gridiron heroes of western
schools, who will bo, graduated In the
sprlnfr-""Bn-d there was not a lumber
shover In the lot

Information from allp the
as not available, but the list

as representative and many
! of the rea f tars who have strutted their
j brief span across the gridiron are In- -
: Ouded. Engineering, commerce and the
'

law claim the majority. The list follows:
, Engineering, nine; business, seven;
law, nine; coaching, three; miller, one;

j forestry, two; agriculture, two; dairy
i expert, one; medicine, one.
i Elmer Qi OlipKant. Idol of Purdue stu- -
! dents, who shook off Wisconsin tacklerx
i l0r seventy-- yards nnd frightened Chicago
i! . . . . ...
, Into rraming a ustense wt nis eiecia.i
benefit, will not think the grease, and

'overalls of the early etages of a moehan- -

t(ca engineer's experience. Bierman of
Minnesota: Gallagher. Missouri; OkMsop. '

Weldleln. Kansas: Patterson, Mlcblgaa
and Gauthler and O.fford. s'tar, of "th I

Michigan Aggies, are others who will
i

tContlaue4 9n Tafe Twq.)
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ANOTHER EXPLODED

lJz

Champions of

Hundred, Killed and
Injured in Railroad
Collision in Rumania

BUCHArtRST, Dev. cws reached
this city early today than 100 - fteraons
had been killed or injured In a f oIUbIou
which occurred lato last night, between
a passenser and a frelftht fraln, near
C'ostestl; southwest of Hucharc-st- , nar
tho Danube. '

Rain Puts the Soil
in Fine Condition

W. L. Derr, superintendent pf the wcst-- l
em division of the Groat Western, In-

cluding the lins west and south of Hay-fiel- d,

Minn.. Is In tho city from Clarion,
la., fils headquarters, and reports busi-
ness falily Rood. He says the company

is in sow "r "-
equipmoni, i specialty mo muino iKia
the best In the history of the road.

All over Minnesota and Iowa Mr. Deri
Is of the opinion that the long continued
rains mean a bumper crop next year.
Coming as they have, the rains havo
soaked tho ground to a depth heretofore
unknown. On plowed fields the moisture,
he ,says, has .penetrated to a depth of
six' feet, while in, the pastures and on
prairie land it has gone uown iwo ami
three reet--mmm.TUtem uimty riayers.

,rhe Bnators huvo three players left
who can till In the utility position. They
are uiat-o- no icnu anu io

Oaklanc cub has tun d Catcher"j"r tV.Alexander and Pitchers 8tone and
Bchwenk back to the l- - I?uu American ''Cub.

With

BASKET
.
BALL YEAR , OPENS

Several Teachers of jBagk jit .Towers
Have Already Entered'Fild.

THREE LEAGUES ARE FORMED

Hume of 'renins Play ftrliptiulpil
Matclies i In I.riiKiirn, While

f Others Play Gmuo of the
Free I.niipp,

Basket ball among the local basket
tossera opened up In earnest last week.
Moro teams havo Ixwn organized anil
more Interest has been taken In this
branch of Bport than for a number of
years. A largo number of teams enterlmf
the field this ueason have done ko for,
the exercise to bo dec fed from this sport
hoping thereby to keep In trim until the
opening ot out-do- games.

A new city league, the Church league.
nwr hten organised and will play a
scheduled number of contests among
themselves. I'll I a new league Is certain
to prove a success a It has some of tho
best amateur players In the city con- -

nccted with It. The manner In which
the star players seem to be distributed
among the teams Is such that the quin-

tets are about evenly ', matched. This
even division of star players among the
teams will undoubtedly result In a close
raco for supremacy. There are four
teams entered In this league: First
Christian chureh. First Mothodlst church,
Wtmlnstcr Presbyterian church and
the First Baptist church.

The new Church league has Its official
opening Tuesday everilng a the Young

t'hritla" Tthe games are tn ne piayea.

tContlnued on Page Two.)

NEBRASKA AND NOTRE

DAME BARRED FROM

Southwestern Nebraska

G NINE

The representatives of the
schools composing the "Big
Nine ' conference determine
against increasing the nnm-bc- r,

thus shutting out both
Nebraska and Notre Dame

BUSY WEEK WITH BOWLERS

Local Men Brace Up and Record
Some Scores that Look Better.

GOSSIP FROM OFF THE ALLEYS

Jllen to the St, Inuls Meet Stand n
' I'umIIiIo Hhoiv of llrlnftlnsr Home

Home of (ho Hlor Prises
Offered.

SCIIUDUI.K FOR Tllll WHISK.

Association Alleys.
Knights of ColuinbUH League Monday:

Murpnj; Did It ngalnst Puritan laundry,Iiourgorois Co, agninnt McQuillan's Hats,
llrownliig, King & Co. against llnnley
Mace.

Ilooster League Tuesdays Ileucon Pressagainst Clara Ilelles, llnimles' Highballs
attnlnst Klks, Lelsys against Field Club.
National rtcflnlng Co, against Chris

unilnrlnnd Tlrns. T.nfriiiwvf1iiftf1itv!
tilx five-ma- n trams; schedule not posted.

Omaha icngueAiets against wrotn s
Cafe.

Metropolitan Alleys.
Btnndard Oil League Monday: Polarlna

Auto Oil against Crown Gasoline, Mica
Axle Ureuse ugalnst Perfection Oil.

Commercial League-Mond- ay: Deselln's
Trado Marks ngalnst llrodegaard Crowns,
Itumohr'a Old Taverns against .letter's
Old, Age. Wednesday: Quick Servsugalnst Tracy's La Trudas, Frank'sCandy Kids ugalnst Jubnx Cross.

Metropolitan League-vruesda- yi Mogul-Han- s
URalnst Kldelwelss, Hugo V. Ullz

nguinst Pcto Loch, Jrs. Friday: Sham-
rocks ngalnst Clgurmakers' Illue Labels,
Uruzda's Kenos against Ortman's linkers,

urnalia League Thursday: Luxus
agulnst Kl I'axos.
mi Gordon ' Ixaitue Thursday: Four

rive-md- n team games; schedule not
posted.

Motrlnon Alleys.
Fairmont Creamery league Monday:

Hottnr Butter ucainst Puritan Broilers,
Dludem uKalnxt Fairmont Farms, Dclicla
agalust Liquid Gold.

OUte ;:ity League Tuesday: Itagan's
Fivlsaffa against Mickey Ulbsons, rltorz
TrlunflihH against Thursday:
Frank ColtH uKalnat Leary's Engravers,
IVte lXichH'oKulnst F. O. E. No. SS,

Lithographers' League Wednesday:
Klopp-Burtlet- ugalhst ltriea Printing
Co., Epstcn's Transfers against-Omah- a

Printing Co.. Enston Press ugalnst Lyon
I Kimravera.

Omuha League--Thursd- ay . Corey-Mc- -f

ICenzlo against Old ft.ylo Lagers.
Omalia uas teaguc r'riday: inr

Bub'es nsalnst Does. Comfort Irons
laKamfct l'tspalchlng. Hot Plates against
J Intcnsos.

(jnrlov's Allea, Month OmuUii.
Maglr City league Monday: Bouth

Omaha Ice I'o. auninst White Sox, Cul-kin- 's

Tailors against HInchey's Lads.
Thursday: Jotter's Old Aks against Kioo
Yards National Bank, Martin's' Tigers
agnlnct I'ncle Hnra'ii Vets.

The local bowlers picked up last week
nnd roine good 'wort, 'piled up
Even the Gate City leaguers 'Jumped in
Etronz and rolled ioro,o goud tam to-

tals; alco a few IndlvMU of
the CO) variety. The rojleni tn thc4Booi ter
iRm-i- m wotn hlttlntr them cood and as a

I result eJght Individual scores above CO)

j were registered
( In the Omaha league, by .defeating the

Luxus Uain, the Wroth;!. Cafe team
closed In on the leaders! The same con-

dition prevailed In Jhe Booster . league,
when tho Chris Lycks won tho' whole
series, while the Clara Ilelles tfere drop-

ping one. The Brodekdard Dro,w(is still
maintain the leadership of fhe Commer-
cial league and will probatlj. Vtay there
for a few weeks at least.' The South
Omaha raco s the best of all. Four
teams are In the running In the Magic
City league, any of whloh are In a po1-- t

on to head the list on ono night's roll--

' "1 u" tvPUfm
priumpns were iaKen thplr

(Continued on Page Two.)

CONFERENCE
BIG SCHOOLS TURNED

DOWN BY COLLEGIANS

Wave of Purity Again Sweeps Over

Western College Athletics
as in 1006.

KEEP OUT OTHER SCHOOLS

Delegates!, Decide it Inexpedient to

' Enlargc'Confcrence.
'

TO 'ABOLISH ' PAID" COACHES

Rssolution is Put Up to the Faculties
of Schools.

ALSO STEP- - ON BASKET BALL

Declare Against Post Season Intcr-Seotion- al

Games.

ALL TRACK MEETS AT CHICAGO

t'nipnard Clinch Utile Applies tn lnltt
Coni'lirs Who A'rc JVotGrnd-nntr- w

of tlin, Initltn '

tlotifj, t

CIHCAOO, Dec. O.- -A wave ot "puilty"
such as swept woitern college athletic i
In loot reigned again In Ilia conference
faculty meeting tcday. The dclegatci
decided It wns not expedient to cn'nrg--
the conference, thus disposing of Neb
rnska and Notre Dame's ambition t
get Into It; declared against post season
lntersectlonal basket ball games, ami
referred to tho faculties of tho "III?
Nino" schools a reeolutton proposing l-

abolish professional coaches unless tliev
aro alumni of tho Institutions at which
they work.

Fear thnt once the barn were let down
the- - "big nine" would become possibly
a "big two dozen," was the basis lor
declining to admit new schools.

lladtcal differences wero found to ex
1st on the resolution; proposing tho abo-

lition of professional coaches. Borne ut
tho' members scoffed at the idea, saylna
it could never be carried out oven If It
received tho sanction of theyarious In-

stitutions. Tho author of thoresolutlcn
was not named. Bomeof tliqjiiore prom-Ine-

coaches?" such n A; 'A.'"SUigg ol
Chicago, Dr. Williams ot Minnesota and
others would bo debarred if the Idea
wire made Into conference law. A com
mittee whoso members are Professors J,
A. V, Pryor, Wisconsin: T. 8. Krcnch,
Ohio State, and Secretary T. F. M,oran,
Purduo, was appointed to Investigate
funds used for athletics not under con-

trol of authorities, described In debatt
as "slush funds,1' Professorn p. A.
QoodenouRh, II, IC. Wilson. A. a, Smith
wero named on a committee appointed
to consult managers and directors about
chedulo differences, nn delay In an-

nouncements of dates have drawn forth
complaints, particularly from Wisconsin.

The conference outdoor track met
probably will be held every year hence-fort- h

on the field of tho University ot
Chicago, It was said. The H meet will
bq held- - there at any rate, the data be-

ing June 0.

Tito conference tennis tournament wih
bo held at Madison the last Thursday,
Friday and Saturday In May.

Chicago Team Wins
Game at Tokio

TOKtp, Dec. 6,-- Tlio Chicago team ot
tho American baso ball league and tli
Now York team of. the National Icasua
arrived four daysl late at Yokahama.
the Empress ot Japan having experienced
heavy weather on Its voyago across the
Pacific.

8o little coal was left In the steamer s
bunkers that It was feared at one time
It would be forced to make for northern
Japan. The captain decided to conttnus
to Yokahama, where the steamer cama
Into port today, slightly damaged. Gen'
eral Thomas Bammons went out on
board a tug to greet the member of tho
teams.

Later In the dsy the players received
an ovation on the grounds ot Keta

Tokto. President Kamada
pitched the first ball In the first match ,

In Japan. This resulted as follows: '

IUI.E.
Chicago , , 9 8 a
New York 4 8 3

urnn 01 piMinnl rnn TUrncDnHOMi ounuuu run inu
DEAF READY- - FOR GAMES

The basket ball quintet at the Nov
braska School for Jhe Deaf Is now read
for games and wilt play on. any Mon.
day, Wednesday or Friday evening durr

! lag the week. A Christmas vacation will
cause a suspension of the game during
that period, commencing December a
nnd ending January 8. After the jattei
date playing will be resumed' and game's'

I thereafter are particularly desired. Any
one desiring a match, call Webst.tr 1&

' and ask for Mr. Feely.

A Chance, at Least.
Hid Mercer remarks in the New York

Globe: "The theory that the American
league now outclasses the National In.
Playing sirengtn naa receiveu a ternoia
jolt throURh the announcement that
Clark Griffith hopes to secure Outfielder?
Johnny Bates through the waiver routs,
to strengthen the Washington ' team.
Mnvbn the acquisition of Bates Is in Una
with the American league policy to han-
dicap Walter Johnson as much as possL
Me. We win say inis lor uaies. now- -,

ever. A releaso by the Cincinnati clua
ought to make him a great player It hJ

I is ever going to bo one.''

Next Year the Cuba.
' This being the season for wlatsr base
ball, one Is not surprised to (earn that the
Giants have offered fabulous sums for

star first acker of the Cards.
IKonetchy, remembered

winter.
the Pirates nearly


